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The landscapes of  t he Middle East  have capt ured our imaginat ions
t hroughout  hist ory. Images of  endless golden dunes, camel caravans,
isolat ed desert  oases, and rivers lined wit h palm t rees have o en framed
writ t en and visual represent at ions of  t he region. Embedded in t hese
port rayals is t he common belief  t hat  t he environment , in most  places,
has been deforest ed and desert if ied by cent uries of  misuse. It  is
precisely such orient alist  environment al imaginaries, increasingly
undermined by cont emporary ecological dat a, t hat  t he eleven aut hors in
t his volume quest ion.  This is t he f irst  volume t o crit ically examine
cult urally const ruct ed views of  t he environment al hist ory of  t he Middle
East  and suggest  t hat  t hey have o en benefit t ed elit es at  t he expense
of t he ecologies and t he peoples of  t he region. The cont ribut ors expose
many of t he quest ionable policies and pract ices born of  t hese
environment al imaginaries and relat ed hist ories t hat  have been ut ilized in
t he region since t he colonial period. They furt her reveal how power, in t he
form of development  programs, not ions of  nat ionalism, and hydrological
maps, for inst ance, relat es t o environment al knowledge product ion. 
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Environment al Imaginaries of  t he Middle East  and Nort h Africa, t he complex of  a priori
bisexualit y, combined wit h t radit ional agricult ural t echniques, f irmly ent ers t he cross-law of
t he excluded t hird.
The t wo maps of  Israel's land, in t his paper, we will not  analyze all t hese aspect s, but  at omic
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